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J A TRUF. IMSM I,F MAI CCI PTAluXP. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.SILLSBOP.O GOLD PLACERS. r
INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK Ml'RRA COUNTY.GENKRALDEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND
Three Poi.laks Ffr YeaHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M.. FRIDAY. JUNK 18, 1S97.Volume XV. No. 795
MINING ITKMS.
TUm f.inni rei-or.l- received
one day last wU frmu Hinliain
LEVI OTRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY SAM FRANCISCO-CAL- .
COPPER RIVETEDmm ilistnet in U'ai) nuy incainm
from 1.100 to 7.11).
Mr. K. Kleiner, real etate, fi un
ti'M) n 740.
V. ri(u. personal property, from f 712lo 5.237
Mrs
.Mary Rcay, reul estate, from tiOt)
to ro.
T A. Ilohirfion, iersenal proia-ity- ,
foin IJiM i.i t:):,.
An, nut Wnldernmth, Hminl proper-
ty, (mm $474 to 074.
Whereupon the P.otrd adjourned to
lite, t tomorrow at !) oVI.a-- . III.
uotu'es t'ir miotf 'ii neariy an
were made by one mau.
Tlx. IVrnvinn ( lilTOI DtOfnt ll AS
kJ?-- "sfcaiccontiiiued the eoinakj; of silver. miei ',1 wt.ciAil silver coma whicii nve oeen
exported are not allowed to return i,-a- xio riii
except aa merchandise.
It ia estimated that Ihere ia in
mAuni pirinlAtion Sd.5il0.0fh) in 0VC!7ALL5 AMD SPUUIG DOTTOH PANTS.
tVEHY OAftrAENT OUARANTCCO.
C A" PLOY OVER 390 OIRL6.silver half
dollara coined elsewhere
than Ihe U b umita. of full weiuiit
nnd an well executed as to pane
readily,
bapribern one in Rker1 J
City, Oregon, and the otiier in
Prebcott, Anz na write mnium
neoiialy hhkii.u: "A'e there any
Lr..u n pkuhu where only t of a
SILIUW COUNI Y COM MIS
SlONlCUS' rilOCEKlH N 0 S.
Hilltd.-ro- , N. M .June "lb, 1897-Th- e
(',onlmisiollel8 met as a
D ard of Equalization and for the
transaction i f other business.
Present-llo- ht. Weht, J. E.
Wheeler and" Francisco Bojorquez,
ComtijisHioners: Andrew Kelly,
Mid Thoa. C. Hall, clerk.
Minutes o' l.iht meeiiny read and
approved.
The bond of J. II. JotiPU, road
supervisor of Precinct No. '3, ap-
proved.
Ordered, That the bondsmen on
the bond of Frank E. Welly, butch-
er, be released fnmi all further
liability, said Welly having leliied
livon 'iid InwineKS
Ordered, That P. J. Uentielt be
Haul llle tolin of fl.) out of ihe
School Fund for printing poll tux
recei pt.
The following rebates were or-
dered:
Thos. C. Lon?. tl 95.
Fred Mister, $1 95.
Fr incis I) ty, 4 15
Keller Miller & Co , on license,
12 50.
I lie following idmnges were made
in Ihe valuation of property for
the HsseH.-iuMt- t for tlm year 1S'.7.
viz:
Micheal Ash, persona property,
from $7oM lo S?l.C10.
J.imert N Clark, iteraonal prop
erty. from 61 to $2 )0.
Win. P. Keil, pHisonul property.
Celebrated for its great leavening
(Strength anil beulthfulness. Assuresihe
iooiJ against alum and all forms of adul-
teration eoninion to the cheap hrands.
Rf YAL BiKINO POWPKR Co., NKW Y..KK. cliaig- - of ianl powder Ijiih exiil 'd
program is very elaborate, It wil
appear in The Apvocate next
week.
Uv, J. Monfoii will srriv
her.? today, to renisiii overSnndsy.
We are pleased to announce)
that Uev. J. A. Mussell, pastor of
Ihe M. E. Church, has arrived with
his family and will meet with tbs)
Sunday School st II illaboro tioxt
Kil.hatu eud proach iu tho oVtuiuc
at 8 o'clock
Mrs. V. W. Williams, Lea.
Crews aud Supt. Arthur Hughes
til, If'avliiU a palt o ll.e cnn;e in-
tact, which waa xilodt?d later with
another primer?"
KINGSTON NEWS.
Uillsboro Mines and Mills
A 35 ton iu ii of Sanders St Co.,
the Snake mine lessees' ore, yield !
48 ounces pold In the clean up, and
four tone of cone, ntrates assaying
$ 135 per ton. The oro wua treated
at the Poiittn.s. mill.
The lSonaiiz-- mill is runrm on
Suake ore, principally fiom the
Cinmrine k I.iuduer und Keyuulda
lesses.
Supt. Hughes shipped another
carload of ore yestcrd ty f rom the
Kuiz lease, ou tho soiilU end of Iho
Opportunity.
Maj. Llewellyn is nial:ino a ship-
ment of eix tons of ore from tho
Fieibnig mine to (he I'.ilorndo
oviiuide works, aa h test. Iu Iho
A special d.apatch from
laUn,! of Maderia. off the wet
Tin ni I Ia t . ti O'i'i.ucK a. M
The Pi aid n . I. Pieseiit same as
vt'erd y. Proceeded with tho eij'.lalj-laiion-
aelnnl'.la :
I nieinio Aniiijo, real estale, Irmii
f.'H 75 to 1C0.
Ilnniio riniio, riiiil etitti., from td"
to KiO
ll. iiiio Annijo, personal property, from
ttol'-'t-i
l.c in lot Armij t, personal property,
from to 81.
Le n
.t) Arurj , nul eat.itn from$lJ.f.0to Kit
,b M Apodiies, leal estatJ Iron,
2(il to 411.
Jiee M Ano'aes, personal property,
from tllo to 177.
II joiio Cluveg, real estate, from t-- l'J
to
D ai .ei ino M mtova, real estate, from
$4.1.i I" S10--
i.,iiieiino Mont'iva. la'rsonal property,
from p.nH .10 to l,,'l!8.
IVin.ecio Uivera, rttul slate, fram $110
to ls.
Th mas Rivera, real estate, from 0
to 310.
Thomas Rivera, personal property,
from $ id to SO.
C. W Roust?, personal property, from
$7ttoit:o.
Cad nero P ica, real estate, from J3S0
to ISI'.O.
Erank Calhoun, personal, property,
from $1,47.) t i 2,0111.
riiiifniiiH.i C. (tarcia, real estate, from
JfTM In fl'Jli
Afihleu il.in.'ia, real from
to 4.V).
Nleotiiedes Jarumilla, real estate, from
$70 "5 to 1:15.
Sls.i .litiii, peiHoiial property, from
$77.10 lo .;..
IMoiiieio Pa hlla, real tuitate, from $07
to ll.V
.lose Romero, real eaUdi? from $H0 lo
10--
I'eliK Sanclies re il estate from $1ii to
ls.T.
t lix Sanchez, pjrsonal property, from
coast of Morocco, hhjs that on the
arrival there of h Briliah steam
Ship Cent, which left Tablt Bay
(Cai.eti.wii ), on June 2nd. for
Soinhamptori, it was announced
that Harney 13.rt.ato, the South
African diamond kinu, who WAS
received new bicycles this week.
This raises Ihe number of bicycles
in Uillsboro to 28.
The family of the Ms Mra.
Carolyu Hjals, of Tierra Ulsnca,
deano to thank Measra. L. K.
niuoni: the pitsaenirers, bad coin
niiltnl uncitie by leapinu over- -
ba.rd. His b "lv recovered.
event of the process proving to btij
it success with ibis ore, the Major j
will st once commence building a
ATIES I I ON, ' DM TO."
'Tin line 'tia pit v ami pity 'tin 'tis true:
tint lllc! l. lli;l.l lint till! rain.
"Uniliio. ) Iritc I bcur Hh- -
AtTTla let la tier teilii tliaiilhia: Utoil
from $130 to Slot).
Mowers an d F'. W. Clark and all
olhera who extended their aid and
sympathy at ihe funeral obsequies;
of their dearly beloved mother.
C. C. Miller writes from Win
Chester, Vs., for Tiir Advocate t
he sent to his nddress.
A strange Mexican went
around among private houses at 9
o'clock Wednesday night offering
Bix boxes of sardines for 2fw.
40 or 00 Inn cyanide plant some-
where ou or near Dutch tltilch.
The Freiburg mine can easily in-
sure a regular supply of ore from
its big leu foot vein ol free milling
quality. Mnj.tr Llewellyn will be
welcomed hick to the district,
art a vill,,ot
"Yet." he wanted "snlllv," "nit"
ai'e i.i I ,
Metliiiilif t!ie lonely lntr.l mut now ha
tirail ;
"O ! f r let I ptit y, nt one but tlic,"
N'.ir' ever let tliy Mini iv. t tit.it for lne ;
v.. ii i..d.i "!-- 'Ii'iyoii real
Tur 'Unto" 1 h"!" y 'ii alitw, my 11 1,
indtvil;
It irka mi' wuil I write these words
tin few:
"Reek lov. in greener f.el It! and paa- -
I iiien new ;"
ICuen a iii.iv win to you tliii my reply.
Ever ujmii ii.i tnitii yon may reiy.
Output of iltllso.iro gold mines
tkiuiitiL! l'liu rhdrtv
Wliere did he get them?
Mis. J. I). Perkins, now Iu
California, wiitts a lmly friend
bore that he 1ms thrown away hut
crutch and is able to walk uuald-a- l
In anyway. Her many friends will
rejoice over this good usws.
At the Eniscoosl church, at 4
C. T. Brr has made a rich
strike on bis properties above
town.
Mri. M. Coogan .of Mngollons,
was bare a few days visiting her
sister, Miss Vena Campbell.
G. M. Tomliuaoo of Uillsboro,
U1 op with na iu tie future.
He is an old timer and we are very
glad to have Lira buck He nrnkes
judo mora (or tbe band.
Tbs Brush Heap mine under
tba management of John Cain will
fotumeuca sinking the big shaft in
few days. A new pump in now
H tbe way bare. Manager Cain is
"Str pusher.
Tbe Californiana have com
induced work on the Iron King
mine, slid expect to have quit b
force of men employed iu o fow
days.
Col. A. W. Harris will resume
work on the famous Illinois mine
shortly Tbe Illinois ' has b-- en
ou of" the beet paying mines iu the
ratnp and tbe Coloi;d knowa just
to ruO I, too. Wish WO bad
fuote nieu like bim.
Mr. Joho Sneidifrer of Deu-fer- ,
Col., ia here visiting her
Jjncle, John M. Cain.
The K. I.'b of Kingston will
spend tbe fourth of July in Uills-
boro this year. Nixie.
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
ThsbeBt salve in tbe world for
Cu Bruisea, Sores, Ulcers. Suit
Jibeara, Fever Soies, Tetter, Chap-
ped Uauds, Obilblaiue, Cm and
ll Skin Eruptions, rind positively
Curea Piles, or do pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perf. i t sat-
isfaction or money refunded.
Price 23o. per box. For salo by
L, E. Nowers aud hII druggists.
On July 4lh we will have the
largest stock of fresh fruit ever
bmu lo Uillsboro. J. E. Collnrd A
Co.
THE UNLUCKY "13."
Last Monday Arcbie Lawlbcr, a
ttiioer, met bis death iu otrattou's
lodepeodence mine, at C'lpple
Creek, Col. The night shift whs
l'mt rnrnfnc off and four tflen K"l
o'clock last Sunday afternoon, llav.
Ipi no-- ...... a
June 17th. IS'J7, aa reported for
James 11 Keith, personal proper-
ty, from $bU) lo $S70.
11 bert McMillan, real rstste,
fr .m 4' to 200.
Mis Victoria McMillan, real ea-tat-
from f 10 to $200.
ir Kinina i. Mui'ijans, real estate,
from to 4.1,10.
Mrs. C li Merj iith, personnl prnper-I- V.
from 1170 lo $471).
"S.lver ini"i Co., real estate, from
fl.fiVd to Sl'.HVI.
li .litres Alert, ral estate, frtnn fr.O)
to H.OOO.
Manuel Aragon, real estate, from 414
lo ,V)'J.
Tonta-- . Baca, real estate, from $110 lo
f170.
VV it. II P.ueher, real estate, from
,1 to 1. .100.
Ma"de I'auipttell, real estnto, from
fWO to $:S50.
Mr Mattin Crews, real eatats, from
fl.105 o. t,:!9V
Eva D.s.inger, persona! property , from
;U0 to t.")0 ).
.1 H. Kisk. personal pmpeity, from
two to tn.io.
(Inlielia G.tlles, real estate, from f 1,000
to S 1.500.
I'twi.U OhisaLm, real estat i, fSO to
2;!().
l tx L. Kuhler, real eatate, from tiiOO
toft.lW.
.ilia. Nellie Keller, personal property,
from $75 to $17").
Harney Martin, personal property,
from $1,043 t. t2!-0- .
Mra. Anteli Myer, real estate, from
$200 to 3 K.
ilra Elis.i Mil. hell, real estate, from
t'..".0 lo $7 K)
J V. Mitchell, real ewlatn, from ." to
,f. P Mileh-ll- , personal property,
i ii b
.ovocail; Ton.
Wh-k- fItudar. J"?
Itulioond '
Hapfy .bok 1
Sn.iKe 'ir ni
Huliorluniiy
j'M4( toH.
K.etiiioii Tafova, real aslato, fruin
jiillotlW. 5IViocita (4. do Torres, real estate, from
$1W to $17.
lereeiiatl. de Torrrs, personal prop-
erty, from fj.'lIlS to 031Jose II. Trnjilli, personal property,
from $0(1 HO to till.
Jew. 11. Trnjillo, real estate, from $KJ0
to $140.
J. J. Aragon, real eatate, frnm $;t'W lo
$1.10.
I. J. A ragoti, personal property, from
$S4 to 4S.
M creed Montova, pursoiial property,
2004.50 tof2,:!24.
Merced Honlova. real estate, from $.110
t 7.15.
Manuel Sanches, real otato, from fJM
to 270.
Melcor Silva, personal property, from
$210 to 1,325
JVanclaco Archuleta, personal prop-
er! v. from $227 to 4 10.
Francisco Archuleta, real ebtiite, from
f.Yi .10 lo 100.
II. H Ken ', real etate,from $110 to "40
When upon the Hoard ail turiiud to
meet lumoirow al 0 o iMock a. in.
KofSTII Dav- -0 .'Ci.o k a. m.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.1'rocuodo 1Pi. mm t same aa yeaterday.
vulii cipiali'. 'boll of awM'SHinenls:
1'. i. u,wh, real estate, from $.:I0 lo
ii JUSim
where ,tll will hope, that U will
nit.Le another succ-Si- .
It is reported that the bifl; ditch
for the Moss I VI Oro pincers will
be vorked by contract aud that
bids for the sections will soon be
asked.
I he ore body in Ihe P.utler nitue
is holding out well stnl the leasers
sre ll finishing accordingly.
John Jtyan has charge of the
woik at tin Highly Five mitre iu
Ihe absence oT Supt McDonald.
Tim Bonanza mill treated 192
(our of Uiehmond ore last month
und the output of this class of ore
for June is expected to bo very
much larger.'
1). Htitzell is exhibiting some
very handsome specimens of gold
and copper ore from the strike in
the She: man tunnel level. Ham
lluihiuk is also doing well on this
mine.
The Perrha mine will make so-
other shipment or lead ore early
pen week. A very fair streak of
carbonate is now iniikiug a leguhir
production.
KINUSION NEWS.
Frank IVpttw, sn old timer of King-
ston, came in on Tuesday's couch.
Miss 1 '.st el Is Clay, who has been at-
tending Ilia Normal Hchonl at Hilvir
Clly, cainn home Monday evo. A patty
wasgivtti, Mn (,'luy on Tuesday night.
R lieahuieut 4 worn aervuJ
Wages were cut down mi the T'.rti-'- i
II"xn mine t lit 1.1th hud , from $ I to
(J.MJ per day. Some of the hoys unit
10
ll)
2:5
'rosiHr
Eijii'y-Kiv-
Rex (ielver-leud- ).
Total
1. Hl o'ltimt since .Tan. 1 . 1K97. 3.S70.
E. H. Cross hablized it tie C'lsrsncs
Vaughn Utinnett, Mrs. Thus. C.
Hull ami Mr. L. E Nowers stand-
ing as sponsers.
In a peraoiuil interview with
al r. 11. W. Dickmsn, niaosgion di-
rector of the Uillsboro Placer
Company, ho assured the editor of
Thk AnvotwTK that tbe worfc of
const ruction on tho big dam
would begin id July next. Mr.
Picktnnn says that tho wrangle on
the Kio (liatido river will in no
way affect tho operations of his
company. He also added that ia
tho woik of construction boms
labor would bo givtn tin prefer
ence.
Sierra county will bold its
Normal Institute some time IA
August. Our county superintend-
ent is now in ootreaponilence with
mi instructor who will lead tin
classes sn I throw light upon lorn
of thtt dilbVult points of pmlagogy.
The Uw now ui tkes it compulse)
for tea. h"is to have a certificate of
ntteiidaiice, if they intend teaching
SB.State of Oiiio, City of Toledo
Lucas County.
.100imni '.tj I to t t.l.). , I ,.,,,m.rtv lr.VI v- - p,,.,a,e,, re d estate, frt.nn $.1.10
')': "- -"
C. U. Ko.ers, real estate, from;.rlin Kb-.- persona, property.
(r tt!i!J vd. A Co,"ealj"Kf Snu'th eaute. fro,,. J. 1.0 to I lj
a ruijiilo.real eiitativiom .7;l 75
I woik-
Frank J. Cheney makes oath
dial lie is the H"itior partner of the
tinu of F. J. Cheney & Co., d ung
business i.i the City of Toledo,
County and S'ate afoiesaid, and
that sal I 6rm will pav Ihe Mini of
One Handled I) dims for each mid
every C'Heof C.itari ll that, cannot
be cured by tin iih" of Hall's C.0-arr- h
Cure.
I'hask J. Chksey,
Sworn to before tne and et.b
seril-e- in my presence hm Gdi
dv of December. A 1) 186.
L. 9 A W. tlleamin,
Notary Public.
Hall's Calarrh Cure ia takeu in-
ternally and acts directly on Ihe
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials
free.
1 J. Cheney fc To.,
Toledo, O.
(f S.dd bv Ilrnw'L'ifls.joiv
Aw&rJvd
Highest Honors World' Fair,
Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
Da
jiii the public-- schools the cominjj
i term. Immediately after tha cloaa
Jof Ihe institute, su examination
j will be held for the benefit of thoss
'desiring leaehela" CertlScstft,
Supt. Mayer bus kiudly furuiabe.1Ins with a copy of the circular rs- -
luting b the professional books'
reci.iiiiuend.ul by tha Hon. Plsoido
$2
Ors. . M. W. diHler, al et.ite, from
$l.n(,o to$i.:0)- -
VV. ,t B'l. het, real from
1,000 to $1 10
V.r. Uiiwret Aiver.rral ex! sic, from
$71 ' 1W.
Mrs. M irg.ret Armer, pers tnal pn p
ir n jvo t" i,i;.5Avow, real estate, fmm IdO
I.. $160.
Whereupon the Bosrl alj nirne l to
meet tomorrow at 0 a. m.
Hkcosd Dav, 9 O'Cusk A.M.
R.ird met Present same as yefter-day- .
Pns ceded with Ihe eipi. dilation of
aseexilnents :
.t.din lleiimttt, real estate, from $2li0!o
.",r,o.
Mlaek Colt Mining Co, real estate,
from t7 ..SO 2.10
Black tN lt MiniiiiT Co., al prop-
erty, from 10to to.",
Mi S K. lira It or I. real estate, from
IM0 to t!40.
(o 4.11
11,-- Ci nk. real e;t.ite, frem $10!) to 700.
Ren Cook, personal properly , trom
t . ?i7 -
1'eild A Wing, peisonal prop ily, from
$U-- 'o 1.400.
I dd A Wing, real estttte, from $11.) to
34Md River Cattlo Co., real estatu, from
MliO t.. fiK)
guiiihy Vaece, real estate, from $S0.5H
t.t MO 63
iMroit A Riofirande l ive Stock I o ,
personal property, froinf 14.070 lo $l,470.
Wilson Wa liiiu'hain, peifon;.! prop-
erty, front $4 CW to 7.5;i"- -
1). T. Uich.rlaon, peiaonal property,
from $.120 to H70
Mra, L. II. Worden, real estate, from
$700 to 0.10
M A. A T personal
proja-rt- from $26 to 17V
J iht, H ipier, personal property, from
$1 00") to 1,4.".
Ths K. I 's of Kinttston gave picnic
at Ibiger's saw null l int Sunday. TitM
plcmcers were Messrs. (ten, HoiiHitiKHr,
Aug. iVohlrfeinutli, H. H.h)Io.hI, T. A.
Ro'tinson, Fr I Cain, Koht. Rety, Jr ,
John Iliirst.J.tinea lieay, Kingston i II. li.
Winle and Will Jul, . K
.y ol tlills-lx.ro- ;
Mra, A W oliU'emlll h, Mia. K.
Itloo loo.l, Mrs J. P. Hparka, Missel
.Mi.mm iNewoiaii, Vena Campbell, .Min-
nie llaer, Laura Kpatka, Lillian Hparks,
and Viol Iih Thomas, They lull Kingston
at 0 a in. Willi the hums hand iu tlm
lei 1 and art tved al tlm mill at II a in.
At 12 in. an elegant lunch w n Kprea l
and evetyhoily ate to the heail'a content
VV lint) al mm 1. J.ion'S lvoiud W llU
a souk ot his own compoaitiou. which
was very Cue Kvery body had a splen-
did tune If yuii Want to know more
ark tho big four. Nuis
LOCAL HI-MS- .
Sandoval, the territorial superin-
tendent. The article will b found
iu next week's issue.
Judge A. H Elliott, A. II.
Pag and oluers go to Lr.S FalorurtS
Hot Springs next week.
-- loll. Knee, the big tailio Uil.
is in town stnl has juat purchsseit
(it-nrg- Ihituiitico's thousand bssd
of entile.
Ed. CbiU is here from Old
Mexico.
Pr. Oiv. u was in llincon ou
professional business most of thi
week.
Jsmes Smith, formeily ol
on board tbe cage at the fouith
letel, and the cage started dn to
the fifth level after othera who
were also coming off work, includ-
ing Lawtber. Aa the c-- p.s-e-
the fifth iMTel Lawtber tried to
grab a candle, but missed it At
the fourth level he again reached
for ft candlestick, but w stunk
by tbe shaft tow .line and dragged
put of the cage and squeezed into
small spaoe of five inches be-
tween tbe timbers and cae. Hi
pbest and s'looliers were bally
msshed. finally the eae let him
fo and he fell 500 feet to tbe
tjeventB level. A singular inciden
ia ooooe.ci.iou with this tr h. .! u
on Sunday night the youngthat at the boarding bona bere
Lawther stayed, eail to tbe miners
as (hey left with their lunch puila:
l'Tbere is going to be arae acci-
dent as I have put up
thirteen lunches." Lawtber re-
plied: "Well, boy, I pneos I had
better stay at boms." Thi nukes
the seventh victim who ha met
(ieatb in the Independence mine.
A carload ot fiiewotks wtll ar-
rive la ft few days at our head-
quarters for fireworks. J. E. Col-Isr- d
& Co.
Aloys Preieaer ia coolinuipg
work on tbe Iron Uloaenm raine.
sud says tbe projects r ever loc ked
VriahWr.
V. n. Mopewi'li, !riMinai proia'rty,Chaa. Hro hu., real eata'e, from $25 to rm' .2,4'H.
Ordered. Tnal the clerk ' isaiw the folto I('has Rnxltu, peraoml property, from
I llernioes, was sever.ly powderIb.irniHlon the face bv theexplo- -
lowing 14. I.. lieetiaes upon pnyment
of lee: Keller, Milier A Co , H illt.la.ro,
Keller, Miller A Co., Lake Valley ; n
A Tniitliiirs.m, Hdlalioro; Otto K.
(ierilc, lldls-Hiio-
Ordered. That the sheriff be Instructed
lo rent the old .niirt bote-- ItU'l bt.g to
Jamea Dalbell for Ho) uiu ol 10 r
liniiilh.
Pctiliori from the ritins of 1 roc nut
No Marking for a division of sail pre-
cinct, reltise I.
The restgnalinn of J l- - Hone, justice of
the pwien Precinct No. 11, preaenlod and
aceepled.
CREATE
f!0o$0.JoIhi M Cain, ti'rsorial property, front
t2rtl to :574.
Ilitiii i t ao pVII. personal proteity,
from $2'.4 lo $ 44
fion.ie Chester, rs.d esl,,ie, froui $25 to
112).
V H !)iwon, or)nal proerty,
from $110 to:r.o(reurio itoineidco, pernal property,from 14.110 to 4 47.1
Wm. Harris, real estate, from $.i00 to
400.
1. H. Ibily, fiemoi, d proertv, fro'n
$10 to 121
siou of his Winchester tilluattbe.
Mr. and Mrs. Hocher leave for
Las Vegas today for a visit with
relatives. Mr. llucher will return
next week, but Mrs. II. will visit
fur seyeral weeks.
Miss Isaio Kelly celebrated
her Nth birthday yesterday with a
few young lady friend.
(J. 0. Pennington orders The
Advocate sent to his address at
fll.lte. A. r.
leirtphr miue, North t'eicba, tba.
t.ther day. Vr. Oivea is 6xiuK
bim up as we lo plerS.
W sre fitting up a neat K'"
cfinin . arl.ir wt i.'h ill be opened
.!uv 4i!t J E. C. iiard A-- Co.
Wii' ietirton lh Il'iaril adj mrneil toJ 11 June, real estate, from $101 lo mpe( tnv , lsl.
I
- lb- - Hill-Lof.- .) 1'o'nth ot July2vi,
'
;t if.I'lt T '.V ! s r. C!, Jiro.a-- !
Uinglou Sampling W'orks, r si ei ' " 1? n., "i..fl.
A Pure Onpc Creiia ol Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS TIIE STANDARD.
D. DISS1NCEII & SOliThla la Your Opportunity,
On tweipt of Uiu cents, canh or stomps,
S generous sample will be mailed of the
mnt popular Cutarrb and Hay Feter Cure
ronrrrulug the profita of &lfalfa
ralaiog: "Alfalfa ia better than a
bank account, for it never fails or
PAKKEIt, .FV. at Law and Solicitor in
Cliaucery.
Ilillsboro, New Mexico'
Willpraotlcelnalltheeourtbof tbe ler-ntor- y.
Frouipt attention Kiven toaliuum-ouimulruit-i- l
to uiy care
(Kly's Jrim Uulin) samoiant to demon.
t:oea into the bands of a receiver,FlilDAY, JUNE 19. I'7.
H1H MIND AFFECTED.
Richard Meeks, an employe on
the ranch of Jirn HofTmnn, fifteen
milea west of Socorro, was brought
to St. Viurtent's hospital yesterday,
having been e,nt by the c.mtuia'
aiunera of Kocorro county. On the
18 h of last month, while lassoing
(Opposite Pestoffce,)aaid the colonel. "It ia weather
proof, for cold doea not injure itKatered at the i'unUifliiM at ililUhuro,tierra duality. New Alenou, fur tranmui(ion tbroapti lb I niu.d Hutm Wm., fit and beat rnakea it (iruw all the bet A.teonnd-ei- a njl(fi.
li. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
.Hillttboro, N. M.
ler, A winter flood will not drown
it, and a fue will not kill it. Aa a cittle on the rang", he was pulled THE LEADING BA&
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
Free Coinage of Silver
10 to 1. borer it is equal to an arteainn out of the saddle 07 a virion cow,
striking violently upon bis bead,well; it loves water and bores to
reach it. When crowing there ia receiving a corieoMon of the brain,
strata the great merits of ue rowouj.
ELY UROTHEBB,
CO Warren rit., Kew York City.
Ttev. Jolin BeM, Jr., of Oreal Falls, Mont.,
recoiuinended Ely's Cream Balm to me. t
can einpliaMlze his statement, 'ItUaposi-ti-e
cure for catarrh if nned sedirecteif.- -
Kev. FranMa W. Toole, Pastor Central Fres.
Cliarcb, Helena, Mont
Ely's Cream Balm Is the acVnoled(?e
cure for catarrh and oontains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Fries, 60 cent.
Ilillsboro Mines Output
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter 13ooks
and Accounts,
no stopping it. lie-- in cutting ali kept od file at E. C. DAKK'H
'Advertisinc Kamtj, CI and Cr
A3. 8. FIELDER,J
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
FOR SALE,
which rendered him unconaciom for
five, days. Since the accident his
mind is seriously affected, and as
NO CHARGE FOR EXTEA8.
Next I
twenty acre field and when your
et Joud of bay is handkdatone
end of the field it is ready to cut
Merchants Exchange, Huu Fran-eiso- o,
California, wlire contracts
or mivrliitin(i can he madn for it. there are no facilities at 8t.
Vin
uuain at the other end. For filling cant's hoapital for the proper care
of insane patients, Dr. CroaHon hasa milk can an alfalfa cow ia equal
to a handy pump. Cattle love it,
togs fatten upon it and a hungry
Orchard's stags arrives iu Hills-bor- o
at 9 a. in. Stage leaves forJaks at 3:XJ p. in. leaves for
Kingston 9:20 a.m.; arrives from
Kinnl(ii at 2:W p in.
My Ranch and Goats at
Tierra Ulanca, N, M.horse wants nothing elae. if your PROPRIETORS
land wjll grow alfalfa you havu the
OFFICIAL PAPER OF drop on dry weather. Once ktart-e- don your land, alfalfa will atay
by you like Gonads thistles or aSIERRA COUNTY. LIVERY AND FEEL)STABLE,Crat-clat- s mortgaifo, hut only to
make you wealihiet and happier.
Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
$300 per year.
Kvidencea of the profitableiieas of
alfalfa on irrigated land in tho HILLSBORO. N. M.
written the commiasinnera of So
coiro county, also Judge Hamilton,
asking for a commitment to the aa
ylum for inaan", as it will be prob-
ably several months before the in-
jured man's mind will be restored.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
j
GOLD MUCKS.
Indianapolis authorities claim
they have unearthed a gold brick
trust which has been operating for
three years from Indianapolis u
headquarters. One hundred ond
fifty thousand dollars is placed as
the trtiHt'a profits from guileless
firmers. David Murray, one of
the accused, is under arrest for re-
turn to Sanduaky county, Ohio.
His neighbors thought him a com-
mercial traveler for an Eastern
firm.
.OUTPUT OK 18!W5 23,945 TONH.
16,61.1 OUNCES GOLD ; 7o,rH)fl
OUNCES SII.VKR; 147 TONS
COITEU.
TOTAL VALUE OF OUTPUT OF
lH'JIJ $428,3119.00.
AVERAGE VALUE ITU TOM OF
OU1FUT FO It I WW, 17.7.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Six Years :
1891 $253,000.
1892 $354,424
1893 $458,388.
1894 $432,680.
1895 $4 59- -
1896 428, 399.
171 hi Ai.vimuti ban i.o litimnem n
wild oortttln tmpiiir advertisi-ng; and director? Mivlook HKijni, mid
onw-qnuntl- i (men liitlo or no auUHorip-liu- u
rating by theni.
NOTHING BKTILEl).
TLe lata political con lent seams
to hate BAttled do question, not
bvkd the tariff controversy, and
cartaiuly not tne mousy iseus.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
Hemi arid regions multiply from
year to year."
THIS HYVHICr HINGEU.
The aweet singer of tho Lome
1'urdn, Colorado Sain, who Is noted
Will be sold cheap.
C. HOTZ,
Tierra Blanca, N. M.J La adruiuistration it tryinu to far and noar for his Imritone reudbdinpoaa of the tariff question, and
aoma kind of An act will eoon bo
In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at $20.67 per oz.;The gang is wanted in Ohio for TIIOiS. MCJirHY, Proririetpf,beating John Bright, near Troy,
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Ilillsboro, N. M.
jk5rValk in, griitbtnit-n- .
lion of that beautiful eolo "What'll
You Have Hoy a," visited Hillaboro
last week and favored that city
with a musical programme, Iir'er
Bennett, of Tue Advocate, up
there, wiros us that thrro is not n
coyote left in that section, while
our Rood friend, J)r. (liven writes
that ha hits 41,141 cuees of honied
far drums to attend. The doctor
offers ('(dorado 5()0 for a return
engagement, while, the vigilance
out of fo.OOO in the tin box
scheme, for catching William
Jones, near Chillicothe, for $7,(V 0
passed huw satisfactory it will ha
rstaaiot to bo seen. When that is
out of the way, the conical oyer
the mousy question will com
rnence. Aa there in need for more
revenue to rnet the expenditures
autliorized by orriKress, there in
ol serious controversy ovsr the
tariff hill, which embodies a re
&jodlin( nf the internal revenue
taxes, aa well aa ouftotiii duties;
liut when that is removed, the Inji
by the asme method; for swindling
Mrs. Dinley, near haudusky, out
of $4,000 with a gold brick; for
catching John Clole, near Toledo, G!:ofi of ( Water
on tin-- ni'i".fur $ (1,000 on tho box g.irne, and a ;(i M. t
"'T
committee have purchnacd a F o il
of featheia and lO'.'t! pound of tar fat mer named Mercer, near Huron,
for$!).000 nnd John Drnck-nm- il
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 12c. per lb.
I- - O- - O. HE.
I'HK FKRCIIA LOriGE NO. 9,I.O.O. F..OF
IlillHlxiro, 111 ah t a Ht K.( I'. Hull every
Frality ovi-iui- ViHitiiiK I'i'otliere cortii-all-invited.
II. H. WHITE,: N. (i.
GUS HAUNIXIt. V. (1.
L. li. Nowers, Serretitry.
HlliiiHA LUliOK NO , K. OF V.
Hillnlmni, ini-ct- at ( HMtle Hull every
I'tlDHday evctiiiip Ht 7'JMI o'cloek . VimtiiiK
Kioliliioordnol v iuvited to tittenil.
,1 K. COLL.Ull), 0. C.
A. IteitiKitrdt, K. of It & S.
A. F. A. M I.ODOK, OF KINGSTON
Mei-t- 1 loir win y ou or before full moon.
ViHitinu brittliera Invited.
HUM. murphy, v. mAnubkw Kki.i.v, Hocretary.
ler, near Fieemont, for $3,000 by
the same game,
In Indiana, they sold a gold 1 .. . .
brick to a farmer near South liend
for 7,000 and have swindled the
ni en) iup unove bum lor tl:a
ariHt and foiiviftion f any person
or VPiscns ilb-KBll- j bntidlinR anyCattle nr Uow in lay folluwii.biai.tU;
following people by their favorite
tin box uame: Oliver 1 JJrown,
Moutt ziima, for 7,(KI0; John Catt,
and promiae a warm reception.
Uincon Weekly- -
uuliss ioH a sur.uniJAN
hoii;l.
Roard 150 per week. Meala ei-tr- a,
llreakfiiat at 5, dinner at C, sup'
per at 7.
Oueata are rrqueatrd not to
p uk to dumb waiter.
tliioMta winhing to get no with-
out being called can liavi Keif rais-
ing fl 'Ui for auppi r.
The hotel is nnroinxb'd by n
beautiful ceiuelery. lifUiHca to
Greenfield, for $4,0u0: a farmer
near liloomiugtou for $'3,0()0,
of war will come. lu fart, it may
be prouipiULad I'y an huh nd nt,t
which Mr. Stewart has "iven notice
be will offer to the pending reve.
cue bill. How urgently it will bp
preeaod is for the moment a runtter
of conjecture mre!y. When the
revenue hill la cut of t t.e way, it ia
undoubted that the financial qui
will absorb tha atteutiou of
oongresa and the country.
The prent -- tion may he ad-
journed without hriuninji oo the
decisive battle, but it will auroly
occur aoon. It will Inks the. place
when, or after the commenciMuunt
of the long session which tttea
pi mm on tho llrat Monday of De-
cember. In the rtii'snlime, spita
IKHThey got William Reck, ner I
Champ.-tign- , III., for $",0!)), and
have other in diotmenU hanging!
over Uiem 111 Jlllnoia, Missouri,!
CO Q
oo
Fcisdcfce Address ;
W. J. Cook's Tfnt.
Kentucky, Virginia, Pennsylvania,
New Yoik. New Jersey, Connecti
cut and V ermout.
30 3 j -
s H 1 . : I
J 2 2
0 If
VI si I
ALOVS rUKISSEll,
SSAYER AND CHEM-
IST,
IIILLSnORU, N M.
Isaay ollioe at Laidlaw building,
west of Court House.
THE GRANDEST REMEDY.
BO veAns'
RVOIfilEMAff
hire 25 cents a ijny .
Guests winding to do a little
driving will li uit hummer and naila
in the closet
If your room g;t too warm
open the window tiu.l aen tho lire
eacape.
Mr. 11. It. ( I ree vp, ruerchai.it of
Chilhowie, Vn., certifies that he
had consumption, wnn Riven up to
die, sought ell medical treatment
that money could tin cure, tried all
cough remedies that h" could hear
of, but got no relief; spent many
nights sitting up in a chair; wh
T. W. EAGAN,
AND
''
Wagon
Rep a
,,
COPYRICHTS 0.
Aryno n,Iirut iketrh and dwrlLtlon mnrqni,-,- mi.i.iiiu, frcn, whfiht-- n,t9tirn
conMfiitf il. ll.i...Ht Mei,oy tnre iirtug p.lul.ic. An.nifa, vb h,B u W Ml.lnKtnu om.
"v.l U0tl,!8 III tho
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
l.5lll luontli. coplciiWDdiiiliBuon o.v tisstii wutfre.! AdSrea
MUNN A CO.,861 Broadway, New Yerh.
tion will proceed befuM tho people,
and the money qurttion will Lm
the absoibiug topic.
A MAUNliTJU MOUNTAIN.
Ia the Arabiau t I m a Mojy in
told about a mig itlio tnouutaiu
which attracts iiresixtibly all ahipe,
and when they con.o near extract
very particle of iion fiom them,
even to the Miila. Fucli a aioun-tai-
tlleta in reality, lt tjonh not
quite aa dangr-rot-i fu ita activity
aa the one r&snt lotted in the orien-
tal fairy tale. Tin island of Horn-bolii-
in the lUltic, belonging to
Denmark, conaiala almost entirely
of magnetite, and ita iiinnetio
ia vriv well knowutothe
Ilillsboro, N. M.
If yvu'ie fond of ntl.'c lici and
like good jumping lift tha innttrcHS
and eee the tied spring.
If your lamp goes out t'ike a
b ather out of the pillow ; that's
lijjht rnongli r any room.
Any one troubled villi night-
mare will find a InJur ou the bed
post.
Don't worry about pijing your
bill; the houte ia tiipottid by
the foumUtion.
A IIlLLSUOr.O MAN IN
TliOt'BI.-:- .
' t)n Monday two Mesicans ere
Shop in J. E. Smith's building;
te rly opposite Nower's
drujj stort.
XyAll work tlone in a satisfactory
MHIIM.
induced to tiy l'r. King's New
Discovery, ud a cured by ue of
two botfies. For part three year
has been attending to buxmess,
snd says Dr. King's New Discov-
ery is the gratideht irmedy ever
u.Jide, as . it baa done so much for
him and also for others in hia com-
munity. Dr. King's New Diecoy
cry is Marauded for coughs,
culils and consninption. It don't
fail. Tiial bottles free at D. 1".
Nowera' diug store. Hold by all
druggists.
W. II. BUCHER,
A. H. WHITMER. D. D. S.
Pentinlry in hII Uh lirunclitiA. S,(ciu'
ittpntion kivpii tocrown and lirili;e work(old plaldu, etc.
8T. CHARLES BUILDING,
EL PAPO, TEXAS.
K015INS CEEWS,
N1CKLE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.. . . 1... 111 ....i I .1 Justice of the Peace,
HlLI.SttOUO, -- '. M.
j drinking loetiier in it ealoon tti
Ttivoii ii mono wntei. hum piii.o
iwut-- ftsred by (hem, not no ac
pount of the poaaibdity i f it ex
trading the naila fiom their hhipe.
but because of I'a u lluem e ou the
wagostio needle, u hich makes the
tearing of a thip abnest iuipoMM-bis- .
This influence la felt tven at
General 3inhl oro'
C'at licle. Con l l.e n i n, nami d
I iid .i Iviiir, placed his arm
aiMiind tha neok of ll.eiilhrr in a
fiietrjly manlier, but a moment
atur Milled a reVolftl and find
New Msxiao,
NO TICK l OU PUBLICATION.
Lamt Oa.cs at I- -i rrneea. N. Mx.,
April Wtlt. 1SI7,
Nnlioe ia lierer.? Ifiven thai the f.illow-i- n
iirtmfd ettier h tll"l notie of In
Judge Wui. Il.irne, deputy col-
lector of internal revenue, aud eo
well kntwn beie as one of the most
genial and eil'ille :.l ii.on, is now
etntioned at l'hoiuix, A. T., where
be will ciituns t itivb' and
nnu"n in tli t rt.'tif of Uvr when
two with tie inur;!c of the
i wepoi) ch'w I hf bieaatof
JAMES DALGLISH
MeatMarket
. t .... ' f" f 1a distance of mile, ami when tin romi-anion- . iin imiieia paHrini! i. .... ..4t: lit, ..
stand ia sighted Ml tnanneia oujidear through lb utdoi lui aie m , i M(K,tl, ju nL,,,,J(. ' liillv"
the Uallic diaiv-ntino- e steerinc im. The wounded man clung to t, , .,f v w Mr: ,,, . . ; u di
iiiteittioit to make nnat jirooi m wiir"'
of Ins ami that said proof will lie
ntii.lt hi t.iiv t'rohato JikIkb or IVolwte
( h'rk at II, llt.Ui.ro, N. Mix., on Juno 23,
lnr, vis : Tonms Aheila. who titn.leU.)it,.te.il Fnti v N.i. 2 Oil, fr the N W.
i. W i4 Sv,." 17. N v y 'i
N--
, '4 Sh: IS, T. It! i., K.
7W.
r at ;vl.:-'- i tt-e- were etar-.l-- v.u .........
,H,u lttheir rotirrn liv (Km need I. hut ''i 111 'turn - Ilia .r-- 1' I r...... n I i 1, 1 1 . mi.o. or support, inn the muroeier n.iVfuniturn (town wiiii the piioI. . ...j lll'Hlii,.,. . . ,4.....t .......i.. .tend ! OFFICE BUILDING.lurir iii'iun mi uiit'vt urii ,,tr S'loriM M u kn lien! l Mo mimis the foMowing itwesta to I
fours. Il4ttrn nruholm ami j Htnl atrfaU--J UiO i;tutU rt-- r lm w
th naiulaiiJ tu're is a batik nf rroutht l lb r .tn.tj jil Wltif- -
!
.trl'KV. I 11 f I't I U II!P trt IH If !coder water isriCK
nioirr : BEEF, MVTtOV. I ( I:K (,'Itll AND ISA IS At, li
atnleniflit ibjl litIxoatihS all .ll mulliargerdus to dm imi'm; r.ilibt lint aneiu't aiiV laai'M Httit- - HILLSBORO, N. M..... .1.. ..I...-- - . .. .
(.Hove. hi r.'Ulitni-Mi- lesiih'tiio U('oU atli!
iHiltivation ol land, vir :
I ui Maiiril, f IMlfhi.ro. X. Mex.
Pv1ro ("tues, of IliiicUiro, S. Mex.frl.. IVltlla.of lli!Nlvro, N. Mrx.
L'reulo ti'iiralo.ol II iiIhIhwi. N. Mex.
KD'.VIN K.
.
McPhcrson & McPhcrson,
Proprietors
CALL
PORN I Amim vim nm
win wing finMiHiHiT rumiin-- n iVMr f.r tl,c assault. 1 lit niuritir-essl- s
bs?e ru fnquenil) jsr Uiuia that b lml iio atiit-.tnni- y
wtveko.! at that juiir.l. 1 bs iu:ig- - t I bis i. tiui at.-- l tbat be can- -
uetlc iLllncs bank " 'f'"", ,,H H'"of that cr u .Jtl.' .Silv.-- r t itv l.itteri.risr,so poserful that a uunattc n.-l- . hai! from III la- -anern,!H.l fretw i.. - h,,t nr l!.o I.l.b.rr. liatj
HE ALSO i .ii.ri
nehtn IJ. it FfrU'SDii lias
wriitcu Dr. 0. (S. t'ruirkuhnW,
tba failnre nf Clarnc
Uiik f Siier City t pass li e
inoi.ler.t? t- - tha Ao-utHil- in
ratbtt-tiip- . Tbi letter ut"S
tint state in mbht Mr. I.tt k
v,a J.'Cciil. No tt!:r aj' lleantip
will bn es-t- ioinl n 'it I Sapic;tber.
wlifh in all Ilk! iLo.nl 1'rute Ci n;-- k
ahut.k will bo vj!utuoEtd fcr t xaru-itiatiii-
I'Lyaically, Uruct is as
iear perft aa tbey raaks ILera,
and a little itiPDtal brusblug op
til bo doubt enable bim In pais a
mwt rrenlitabla eaiuiuiiioti.
Marcial !,
tn to, am! bfars a k1ttauk will point d iwu. auil it rtt CORNER EXCHANGE,
AND CLUB ROOM,
HILLSnOIlO, N. M.
Beat W'uee, Litu.ire and Cijara
,n Ton.
An AiTpptanle I'lecc in which to epend
an evening.
Otto extend to you cordial invitation
to in and nee hint.
"r'"- - &"nim aKo, is re,""--4tlurb1 will rsu.no iu a ihi ftrt-- 1
LOaiS SLOW. Proprietor.
IN OLD "ADVOCATE'
OFFICE.
Good tables and courteous waitr-n- .
drop in when you com to toa c nuditsla square DjeaJ.
1 parpen, lidiUr litm. i bail iroUDI Wliu ma mnejaoJ sbs U ft bim, to F.l l'asv
Ilillsboro. N M.Sbortly afterward Uuiz left forUraut couutj.
Ool. J. G A.bngUt bat tbe fob
liwiu uu.Lful raaiks tti make
BIEEEA .COUNTY OFFICERS.SIERRA COUNTY BANK Francioeo Bojorques 1
Kohert Went. V Co.ccimitiotnrs
Julin E. Wlieotor. J
Julian Clmvei I'robate J u.ltro
Tho. C. Hall Probate Clerk
KRUUY, JUNK 18, li7
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO. Aiigimt Reingardt Sheriff THE HLACK KANOE.
l'rom the Chloride lUng.
Mrs. Titos, Sou tli gate, Mrs,
Andrew Kelly Assessor
Will M. Robin Treasurer
August Mayer 8ujt. ol Sohools
Manuel iStapleton Coroner
W. Ii. Dawson and Master Charley
Nattroes came in from 8hu Ms.rcilA General Banking Business Transacted- -
Tueslay.
in
Holiness of ore in a remote canyoix-wher- e
he and hie companions cam
upon two old cabins and some roU-te-n
sluice boxes. Hopkins msdet
careful map of the canyon, expect-
ing to return the next year with ac
expei t, but this is the first chanoe
he has had to solve the mystery.
Eecently he learned that after the
outbreak of the Net Percea Indiart
war tire prospectors from Lowistot
started into the mountains. Soma
mouths later two returned with,
big sack of gold and bought large
stock of supplies. Since that time
nthinghaa beru heard of them.
S'veral years after the war was
over the Nee Percea Iulians told
of five miners having been killed
by their tribe in the section of the
mountains ia which this canyon is
located. Hopkins is couvinced
that twenty five years ago these
men built the cabins and sluices he
Jot John II. Skillntnn, who w as at
one time s much respected citizeu
of this place and an active mine
operator in this district, died at his
. ZOLZrtRS, President,
IV. H.BUCHER, Cashier. h ime in Denver on the 24th of IhhI
month, and his oad demis t is muchICoU
I. E. NOVHSRS, regretted hy his numerous ac-quaintances hero.Joe Oliver returned fromLead
Mugdulena iaal Hutui'day. He Bays
ELY'S CRKAM BAI.M la poMtlrannnt.
App7 Into tlx notuilm ll Ii qnlrkljr tluarliM. M
ecnta t Uninrlm or by mail ; Mnipln tuc hj m!L
KLY UKOTU1IUS. M Wirnn bL, Nw Vurk t'lij. that on his way out live men sup
posed to be Black Jack's gang
crossed the plains just ahead of
him, going iu the direction of theJOruggist and Stationer. He will use his old map,saw.ship your ore but the journey will be difficult, aa
It is over fallen timber snd through,
dense thickets.
To the
Pa used to split rails."
Mamma explained why she
thought it was had taste, end Tad
said; "Well, 1 11 sing about 'John
Erown's body,' tnen " He always
obeyed his mother, though gonnr-all- y
so headstrong.
I was at their "circus" only a
short time. A rurtaiu of sheets
pinned together was stretched
across one side of the attic. Their
extenaive
"repertory" was some-
what mixed, and they did not keep
very close to th progtamme. Tad
as the "Black 8tatua" was a good
success. Every one who paid nn
cent went iu, I think, though it
said "live cents" on the bill. Ser-
vants, orderlies, soldiers, strangers,
came and went all day.
NEW GOLD FIELDS.
Recent sensational gold discov-
eries iu the Red River district,
northern New Mexico, indicate
that this locality will ehortly h hs
widely celebrated as Cripple Creek.
Already the rush of miners and
prospectors has begun, and by tho
timo the snow has fully melted
thousands will hb on the ground.
Take the Kauta Fe Route to
Hprmger, N. M., front which point
thero is a stnge daily to Elizabeth-tow- n,
Hematite and Red River
City. For further particulars
apply to II J. Johhon,
Local Agent.
AN UNUSUAL CALL,
"The life of a country doctor is
n t one of euse ami luxury," com-
mented nn old practitioner. "A
oi ll at night and then n drive, por-ha-
of live or six luilea, up hill
and down dell In the darkness of
the forest. One night, I received a
call from a distant farm bonne.
Upon arriving there I found a lad
of about 18 with a bullet wound in
his shoulder. I dressed the wound
with much care, and then tho lad
with much anxiety observed:
"You won't tay anything about
thir, doctor?"
"Why not, my lad?" I pitied htm
in a way, for his eyes bad a hunt-
ed look, ami he appeared half furn-
ished and halt dead.
"Reoausu I havrt received thin
wound iu escaping from the sher
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Tine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes. deductionCompany,IF YOU WAtflT A PIANO
Datil mountains, They halted for
a bhort time at Durfcy's well. A
later report says that a possd of
citizens took up the trail of the
supposed bum its.
The election of a new board of
school directors last Mouday at-
tracted more than usual attention,
from the fact that the new board
elected iB comprised wholly of
ladies. The board elected consists
of Mrs. Dr. E P. Uliun, Mis. Jas.
L. Gill, ami Mrs. W. 11. James,
This is no doubt the first instance,
pi New Mexico where a board of
lady directors bus been elected.
The election of tho new board
gives entire satisfaction, and it is
hoped that tho board of county
commissioners will properly recog-
nize the wishes and desires of the
people of this precinct by continu-
ing the election of Uiu liulhfl of
their choice.
SlIAKU CITY, N. M.
PSrCorrespondpnrB nolicitpd.
LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLK CO
us. We will SEND our
irrwA?? 0T? owp r?!5c
ffJ'vr; va'.caUo .nformitloii. Wc
i. ."'.-- !V ;:-- to with uT
;,i . j; v r. r; , c f nus
tt:.j-!.- V r ;;7s je :j: A'f 'I--, v-lu.:. r.i Ki?.i:t;u!b
Vi o '. K'.'sJ' if. ' .r :nn:i,e
pyf,i Ti I YOU i.r2 TWO
r?t-.- ?;. .wJuE.'KiYVAY. Wosuai-eu.U-:.Plsmo t be
romniot.'ro uAY EXPENSE for
RAILWAY FMSIOHTti POTH WAYS.
5 Artis
1KM
Pontoflioe Low Poloinns, Sierra onnnty ,N.183 Tremort St ,lAbi; GU.$tS0SiON,IVlAS&IVERS & POND P M r.Hni:, AnuuHH ranch, Hu rra eoutily.Knr uiixrks. under half orop enuh ear.
Horne brand same aa cattle ont on leu
hoalUer.MIUEE & GO. AddUumni Hiande.loft hip. Romeon left bip.WA" liHveBiueonHiil.
It is said that a liver dredge for
gold mining is this season to bs
put on the Rio Grande ebova
Wan.aley'ri toll btidge. It will be
built by the Missouri Dredge com.
piny, aud will bo constructed on a
large Hat boat 120 feet in lenpth by
twenty-liv- e feet in width aud con-eis- td
of an immense steam shovel,
by mcuna of which the sands of thw
river boil will bo raised to the boat
and then sluiced as in ordinary
placer mining, and a derrick, and
grappling hooka that will awing a
twenty-to- boulder wiMi the case
of a child playirg marbles, A
200 horse power boiler and three,
largo engines will furnish tha
power for the shovels, derriok, etc.
The machinery is built with h
guaranteed capacity to handle GOO
yards of dirt per ten hours. And
in addition to other things a pump
with a capacity of 5000 gallons per
minute is to bo put in.
Jesso Graut, son of General
Grant, it is reported has started au
expedition to explore the island
in the Gulf of California, he hav-
ing received a concession for any
mineral he may discover ou theru
from the Mexican government.
The principal island in the gulf is
Tiboron island, and rumor has
long eaid it contained immonso de-
posits of copper ore A number of
prospectors have visited it and a
few have lived to return aud tell
their story. The island is inhab-
ited by the Goris Indians, who are
canuibals, and always at war with
the whites. Once a few years ago
a party of Frenchmen well armed
visited the island, and were never
heard from again. It is presumed
that they furnished food for the
o.inuibiila.
W () Wt nide. tl riylit bip.
"ffit..Th.fOBtl,'""w",m'1
W. K. HOPKWKIiL. MatiiiRr.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
wivflw iwErwa kiRfrnl SJ
'U 1.1 t i:t t j i i j j i i li - ) ! T) fr 3
gfijn iiuiULran inuaura rr.r to jt -j - ....... .. r h.t rrr srrrYrrarjTr.miK
WHITE HO IME M1N4TUICL3,
In the February St. Nicholas is
a paper by Julia Taft Hayno ou
Willie and Tad Lincoln," who
wore playmates of Mrs. Payne's
brother. Mrs. Payne gives the
fid lowing picture of one of their
pranks. I went to the While
House. As I approachod 1 saw
that it wns stundinp. indeed, but I
noticed a strange grin on the face
of an orderly holding some horses.
Some soldiers lounging near also
wore the same grin, which was in-
tensified on the countenance of a
negro coming down the walk; and
this wild grin rippled and spread
like a wave as I went on orderlies,
soldiers, doorkeepers, all wore that
peculiar smile. I asked where the
boys were. "Up-staira- , miss." the
man said, and I heard him chuckle
na he turned away. As I came
along the upper corridor Tad ap-
peared.
"Oh, Julia, come and Hee our
circusl" he cried, when he saw me.
"We've got a circus In the attic.
We're minstrels. I've got to be
blacked up, and Willie can't got
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.(
MII.I.PUORO, N. M.
evffOflic in Nowsr's Drug
St're buildinc. Hours From 1
to 3 p. m.. fttid G:3U to 8:30 p. m.
A. S. WARREN,
NOTARY PUBLIC
And General
COLLECTION AGENT- -
FAtTI.KNKU, RIKKRA CO ,N. M.
CASH
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)
- We buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Oui Block of
Dry hi:, Mi and It ::i Caps,
HAY- - GRAIN, l'LOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCF
iff."
"You needn't toll me."
"I must. I oouldu't get work,
sir, ami, not able to resist le.npta-tio- n,
1 stole. It was for the first
time. I thought you might speak
of dressing a wound, and then they
would know where to find uie. It
you say nothing I may bo able to
leave tho country. You have been
kind to me, doctor. Do lliia and
"On one condition, my lad."
"And that is?"
"You will not steal again."
"Would you believe a -- a thief?"
"I will believe you."
"I promise."
"Many yearn afterward I receiv-
ed a box of good things foi Christ-
mas from California. The next
year another box came, and so for
many years. The only cue I had
to the sender were a few words in
the first box : 'I have kept the
promise I made you, doctor.' "
t--
-
B
BOMETHLNO TO KNOW.
It may he worth eomcthing to
know that the very boat medicine
for restoring the tired out nervous
system to a healthy vigor is Klectno
Bitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to
tho fiervo centres in the stomach,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
CompleU. We give orderB from neigbborirg camps prompt
Attention.'
10-LA- KE VALLEY and KILLSBORO
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE!
AN OBJECTIONABLE
CHANGE.
The law which put into effect
the present system of selection of
jurora woe a retrospective Btep ou
the part of tho last territorial leg.
ialature. It rendered eligible to
jury service eveiy male citizeu of
the territory who has attained hi
majority, It openod tha jury boxoe
to tho idle aud worthless olaasee
who make no honest effort to ac.
quire property, hence they care but
little whether the laws for the pro-
tection of life aiidjproperly are en-
forced. Having no interests them- -
his dress on; it's too big. Tin it
up, will you? Hurry!"
"I took a horrified survey and
said: A circus! Does the I'refident
know it?"
'Oh, ves: he knows it," said
Tad. Ha doesn't care; he's got
some general or other in there.
Come on hurry!"
Willie was struggling with the
full, long skirt and flounces of a
lilac silk I hail seen Mrs. Lincoln
SAWTA FE JKOUTE HILLSBOUO,
New Mxioo.
AUGUST ENGELMAN
HILLSBORO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
Blacfcsmitli
The Most Direct Line to
Ivansas City, St. Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
gently stimulates the liver and
kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing olT impurities iu the
blood. Klectno Bitters improves
the appetite, aids digealiou, and is
pronounced by those ho have
tried it as the very beet blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold
for V)c. or per hMtl st Ii. K.
Mowers' drug store, Sold by all
druggists.
aelves theyjdo not feel the solici-
tude for the protection of property
which every good citizen fsols.
The rronlt is that the verdicts aio
lialilo to bo influenced by sympa-
thy for the criminal. The sooner
the present law is repealed and a
law prescribing that only taxpay-
ers or real estato owuers sre quali-
fied as jurors is paased, the better
it will bn for tho general good.
Probably some of our good citizens
will not kick so much about serv-
ing on a jury after they have seen
the effects of the present system.
Silver City Enterprise.
wear at an afternoon reception,
while Bud wore a ruflled morning
wrapper which he was pinning np
in billowy festoons.
When the boys were nearly
ready to go before their "amlience"
Tad hean singing at the top of
hi4 voice, "Old Abe Lincoln came
out of tlt wilderness.'
"Hush," said Hud, "the Fresi-den- t
will hear you."
"I dou't care if Pa does hear,
and he don't care, either," said
Tad. "We've got to sing that in
the show." And I think he did.
Uut some time after, as Tad was
hinging a campaign song at our
huse about "Old Abe splitting
rails," Willio asked my mother:
"Mrs. Taft, ought Tad to sing that
song? Isn't it disrespectful to Pa?"
Tad kicked the chair, as he always
did when displeased, and said:
"Everybody iu this world knows
r
'
. Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains,
paily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. , Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
AH trains not having dining cars stop for "meals at the
(amous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
cheerfully furnished upon application to
E. COPLAND, fien. Ant, El I'aso, Tuas.
Y. U. BROWMt, T. F. P. A.. EI 1W, Txa.
THIPTY-nFNT- H YEAR.
J
SKA IIC Ii FOR A LOST GOLD
MINE.
Four old prospectors, with good
outfits, have started from Garfield,
Whitman County, to find a lost
mine in a canyon of Northern
Idaho. The mice was found seven
years ago by Lite Hopkins, leader
of this prospecting party, while he
was following horse-thiev- He
had not mined then, or hs would
have settled the question of th
WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION.
Twen'y Pa ?ss; Weekly; Illustrated.
Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Church, HilUboro, N. M.
Services are held morning aud
evening ou alternate Sundays, at
the Union Church. Union Sunday
School is held at 10 a. m. nn evtry
Sunday at the Uuion Church.
L. E. NOWEUS.
Clmrch Warden.
HftHPf NBl TO MiiiNO MFM
TEBS1 DOLtABS M TEAR, roSIPAU).
WmC. 1VD l !F.i:T!F!C TRESS.
220 Market P., B'-- FianC sco, Cl
SIERRA COUNTY MIES.fei- - - " - T- ........... T'Tin: iAsiN(j of Tin: mi;i"al makkct.
!..rih'.T 1
'I. id a 13
1 Ml.
KcliVur, the li vim- - IJt'li-r- , U
dead. Jim lfi-tiii- ( with the A dinpntch from (iiififiiHoii, Cd , j
Ihh! t in oiilv iit'l m iimiJh iiiL' 1 niy that I'ikI Tiicnday a Urge
mirac-lc- that ihonfat.d of i'oj,! ,,ly ,,f Milphur in the Yulonn
MRS- - J. A.ANDHRSON'S
ND
HOUSE,
Purple lilock, Hillsboro, N.M.
Qood TableB, N, t Hooun, and
Imiu, comfolt
jn th writ srci willing t 1 ne;tr to, j mint- - cnuplit fire, liy a mir.fr drop-w-
found in Ihe frjiiiiijl'tin of pinp; a otri'1 !, nnd a furious fire
JJexieo. J!i iliii h n km un.J ult' m hh rpii( under proiif;d. The
k ri j k wmm h!u c jr h I i i (') the
Mhiiiii.otli himney, PI'I feet iiwtiv,
H'ld li t.1 Il;'. llllVC Ill-e- Compelled
lo top "i k. i'i ''ii" known the
extent df Ihn jlphiir, nor how
loi.'K it may hum.
fdly lino to tm vi ' ii.n W lo-- t!n
tracer, earned t.hocin't!-e- r with lh
Chi iHilike face i!imi (l mil of th
ien of uiHii, he hud fiiir.outict ii hi
purpoeit if finding fifty dyt in
I he wildi-rii- i h in in uliihu of !,ih
Muter. Wink hs I ecu moppet) nn tlj re- -
It l pimy to uny tioit Schlatter j l.irje properties in Co Horr-hm-
ww n Iiiijuiii! cliiiuli have ilictrict, B I'hI.i Alt",
corfh..d t pi-v.- hi m-- M",1,f' r,ihl" ht"1 (;lif-rniii"l.p-- .
... t
' tint iiiHimi'iTS Mute min'moJim v.ava were ted, tin- - , .
' Hh.cka nnvH n'iicrHliy pnie down
wxy-- j of oiler ii .n JJc ili.l ii.it j ,,,!
,,lt.y (.u!l nol p,j (.nuu.l
uant money, u ic.l t! " .'!j tnnaeutitH j f..r then tre-iam- tlrk l wNrmitt
thfir Hidlintf It in el timed y
n.ine Ihiil ll.e milling tit'K'k ( X
THE GLORIOUS 4TH IS
DRAWING NIGH.
Get ready to cehbrAte. 13ay
your new dicta,
V havo tha moid comjilete
variety of Hummer l)rent Cloodit iu
town. Itadiea Tan Ox ford 4 odIv
1 prr pair. LmlieH J5ik. Oxforda
in tntny different atylea at propor-
tionate low priceu. Mt-u'- Tun
Colored Low Q'lnrter SI)0,JH we
hav them, Put. Leatlier Dance
I'll hi pa and Meu'a Jilk Donyola
Oxfoi df--- we bIhd have Ihein. We
aru Leadqunrtera for (joodi. good at
pricea low. Come at once uud take
flint choice.
A R AGON & ALERT,
Hillsboro, N.M.
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST
MENTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d jpt&Vs
cut a seriated line on the horizt n. 1 he name "Black Range
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine anu pir.on
that grow so thickly all over the country, This targe-
- of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly dutcticrA
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles in
width, Water and game abound ihere in plenty, and alcng
the eastern flank of the Range agrfat belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. 1 his is the location of
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 mile
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of th
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produce
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It I
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, ti e formation of the district where the rich gold ore 1
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. The
Bonanza niina alone in this district paid dividends amounting;
to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
company. Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about 9,000,000 in gold. t
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her-mos- a,
27 miles from 1 li'lsboro, in a great body of limestone ot,
dolomite; character. The silver camp of Hermosa has,
shipped about $2,oco,coo in .silver, and as yet has hardly
yawned Til liim w ii pi"ipjo )f
JiliJ ilriMirucd tl, Ii.ki Ivi Wi'II nn-0- r
f i I.'djir tv'.H.h ( him
lri;o f mi . tins td.cn nuAer
rmll ii''. I'liliiipn tl.nt in a i i i i
ti illf.l l"1.ct !! Lis iiii:ii,ity.
It i llllpdhhlllii .i lll.ii.-rr.t'ili- i
licru ill (nutter mf f i t l,iii
jiiortnr N' Yiik tlift h,i.)H'tliMM
I rod need (.y tliii r.inii i,i the went
TliisiH li'iv I ecu Tilth h. hh tH tiiii"
'it (f mind, tut Hliiiutt iiiviu i ihly
in uiidrii d;iy they li.ivn turned
thfir nnraclen to their own inter
pot. Oi.Iy thin wfii.den'iifr, meiinlv
ilrehhcd fillister, rivng hibinad froiu t'in t' t iHti, finixiw
out. Tl.tre i i,d ijiienlimi tlmt he
I'ldifiV'od in I.miMdf, imd what lie
(lid H liiiiHt If Ihftl kuliln.
H'e urn ni'iiriny tho 1 rr t Ii
ffnlnry, Slid kliiiw, or think we
Imiw, tlmt iNrhli! 'ei V nit wii at
ln.t H tliind fit re-- There irt iiulh
in if I w in (hit. I n' t lie i,rc hi v r il
t Ii. illiquid A n i r h'mii ril!iiiri, i.ih
NOTICE roil ri'DLICATION.
ehui Inive lit en Hie enliim of the
truul!'.) iiu'Ih thun nin tiling cine.
GOOD 1 OK IIILLSDORO
a m;v i i i.i'A ii i 'tutu.
,Jantii Vn Jlniid IsMt'ililiidifn un
1 innn tinciit.
Develipnieiit of IdK-ii- I'lminccit
I'l IM'H tn htl Fnhti ri'd-
.lumen A. liiivi Aiiiointei Com- -
IliiHNiolii r, with lleMdiJUilllrfS
ill ChieHH.
Tho inftiinjeinent of the Hint fi
I'a I'u'.ite, Hppicci'iti nt the vmhI
linpiii titni'f" of v ' i ' f.; hn iil bu.
incHM enterpriMCM in the territory
triivcrned liy lt linen, ha (Tented
an indunti iul ilepur luii-iit- , in (O.nrye
of mi experienced Mild competent
t inn in inHlolier, w liohi ei ile eonc.i l li
it will lie to in Hil' li ilelelnp-- I
Mi n t I v Hi'tllij! Hm ii inenliM of Com
III IMi ie.il ion lii'ltteeti wollld lie
I n ! M'lLll.;; I'H.'.il.ilile fill
lu a HOi-d- l wy. Th capital in-
vert,, I hlioiild not tll he (oil into
vn;liinK plant;;. It tukea luonry
to opemte h fintory after it is
huiit, mid the piiuimy eMH tntnd i
(food nihimejciiipnt. Nothing me-fee- d
with poor r.i.iniii'irieitt.
1 writ you quite nt length on
thin foihject, hecnuro it ppemu very
importiiit to rn tljt everjhody
Mloi'tjour line oiiuht t" know how
WH f'-- lili..i't l!ilH llifttter. Vl
wnt In he in touch with lh peo-pi- e
we nnd we witnt them to
khovv HimI we aipreci,4in lht (iny-thir-- o
we do towurdH hutlding up
itii'l ei,ri'hii k llio 'towiiH Htid
country we trHV.-r- e huildu up and
enro ll, n tl,i ( JoinpHiiy.
.Mr. livi will be ii'ml, nt any
lime, Pi heiir from ISonrdrf of
Tiide, Coioinerciil (!lulm, FHrm
AlliMiieeM or Buy firnnized
bodi'-M- , hk well dm hi tni nnd iixii-viiluiili- ",
find will timke it l.iit I n h i
lieH to virit lllid fi'lvir-- willlllllV
(.iiiiiu, unity wishing to entnllirtli
iiiaiitifiictoi i, M or in hiiy wny d.
hiline; to improve their C".li,litioii.
I'trcul'ir iiinouuciii(4 Mr- pivin'
Appointment will lie indued t diiy,
nnd I tliink it would h well f..r
yoil to lulviMH all your HllhordiiiHte
o(lii:ern Hit to wloil we (leHire to hc
compliHh, in order that we, inuy
let the rentewt reiulta from I lie
1 nduutriid I oftnrt rrifiit.
Y"iirn truly,
(Kilned) I'aul Morton,
Third VicH'I'renideiit.
NO I l( i: OF Mil MUFF'S HALE.
P.y virlun of mi execution ihie,l out
,f the I iiMtr'el ('uiirtuf the Tliir I Jil
liirttriet of tlm Territory of New
,h xie.j vnthiii iiiul f ir lie- - (!ninly of
(icii't, duly iiiteHti-- tlm Ioih ilny f
Apill, A. P. IS'i'J, iiimii a ju liiinenl. for
l ive 'I'll, niM iinl (1'i.tlUII; DulhirM diiiiiitUHP
itml leal int, r,t tln ieiin until ui,t.
iiml ii,nt ,,f Kiut iiiiioiuitliiK In 8i xl y
(15-1- 00 ( (110(15) P'.llnrH. remle.ed Hi I lie
April Turin, A I 1SH'.', of Htid I'uiul
i;i,iiii-- t Hie l.ii lv piiinkliii Mining (' -
i.,nv, ,1 corporation, in H Cilit wheiein
Willi. on S. Ii.icti r iiie I M I'l tiiitili"
HII'I H II I t'lilllpilliy W'.t ltl. IX lll'fi'llll.lllt,
lieina MUt I Inli'il ;';i.'l:l.j nil eill'i
l limit t'.'-i- - lv l'.eli.'t, fKi'l Kiiil tiiivi'itf
I.,., ii 1 iin.fi'i Tell to Hud Counly on
cliniik.',. of vii'l" irmii Sieroi (""ilnly. in
Hll.l 1, .1 i't , I A it Ill- -t llcillk-llll- l
SI ii 'i ill' .f m ,i I Si 'i r i ( '"ii-il- h.U'i- - Ic vie. I
iiimii nil Hi,' ii;:lil. ti'l.i un I ii.lerent.il'
Hu. nii'l u!y I' ,i 1. 0 Mining t'nui- -
y nl', i" it'll to III" f,llnlllL' -
,!. ,.', H ill! I IllllMII,! Cl.llllll HII'I lilt
lln i i r I' f 1 l.ieleiill or therein
liel
.ini'i'1 ; "r "u i i n niiii'. Mtn. t.i in tin-I,- !
k h ii: - M.i ,t Puliii l, in ("il l
Siii.i i t,i,i n . m., I un i" p ,i iii'iilni ly
.1. iii."'l ,, :
I'.'i I v I i.o Lin Mine ninl Miniiii:
( 'hum c in on ' nt lin Went en I cen-
ter Ii nl Un eel i. f the cl.li'll lll'll rniH N
I' ,'U' W'.'.UI.'i feet lithe N V . cm net
iiioiiil'i ei I ; t!i"i!'. S ":" :!'i P. nl li'.O
fii!,,. jri.li'ii, of l i.'iil' li'M ; tln-nc-
lioiti 1'iil'h, Hi !i'.' 7 N M. (rner
iiii.toinii iil "t, hue ul np.-i- i .r Aline,
l it Ii i'. p. ne ! ice IU I tei-- t ,
Mi, nr.. S l.'i' ';.'' K. (;') feet S-- cor-in-
I n iiioiii , nl ; Ho 'nee N. f !' 5 5' W
lull;1 Ici't to S W. c liner n . f kl on-- I ;
I.e., re N i IIU' W. pi let lo W. center
in,. limn, ",t. the lie r ,,( l.cj. in,iin, V.il
nf II' Ml' I
'II,,. I 'iiiel Wet. iter Mine nnil Miniiu!
( ''.oin, choline nt It,. Senile P st cur-tii-l- .
,1 pin pei M'ilU" !i feet lotIK Hll.l :i
III. ll.'H 'il 'Il OHi'l I' O! il tlK-.l- i of Mullen,
ill . .lit K f' , I N.'.lll , f ,1 e'lVIl, li.'IM'K III''
SI. ci.inei ,, the !.:i ly I'r.oilliii .Mine,
enrner N It. Mnvev N". I'o,
l.,ir- - N Kl I.' I'. 5 '''! '(..H '
n'iH'i.,'i'0 ; lli'tneN. Ill" PI'W.iitliJ,")
I, ci c i, Ii center of I itM en. I H juniper
.,,((,. in in,. iiml of hl'iiicn, win nee ii
1,1,., j,o ipi-- tr.-- niiith..rly l" 0 feet
ami ii I.', i ,1 i, ii. ii tin- - N !'. entiier. ,i
,in, p. :! h et l"io! iiinl ;! inch,'"
M'll in- - .1 II nil', I of t'IMC; tlictll',1 S.
fihly nlmnt on mil iiih i d mm mir I'h.j in i t id c ipitnl on t!i" "in-
H.'dc-- to whom thin nirhnei 1 " " "lnr ''" "l'"'r
. i . ,, tllhitle,) fol M.-l- l IHXi 'htlnent III!
vit'eili I'll '1 li''Oi I to' nl I'. rhl'Mird HH th.- - MlUM- !, ,t , n ,,, Vi,-.- ' I'll lie f II,.- -
to in Sunt i I h hk in i". t; v ic Id i efs.-- i I
liM-- t.,.i j ,i eoniiirii,i.-,- u n .n lo, eul.j--i-- tu j
111.- - li.'lii-l- ' ll I' I' ijOil ,,, iiti nl theho mntiy eeiiiuiien m,,' mi Ii ii
i iii i lit Ii e S) et' lit. H r py i 'I V, lili--!! wiMiiu loive il'U'ii! h riiHule or on in 11 is lent ill V" j' vi I e.i.W.
ciinvnlnd tli'i v.i.il l i.lij,',
oiis revu'ni, iiml iT ii ! t t pel f..i nuiiL'
his nmrvelH In I, 1 fom. int ilhe
wd!iieriiei)H ittid died thi n-- , H ( lithe
illHl IllU'ht hrtv Iii f I. nit ith'iM-hi- i
holies t ) I :i ' ., -- r,,h; ,. j,rt
If rity.
Si'lilU,'- faliilie i Nl Hie r.itidi
I he ii,;iii!ii'iiiii u id Inif lii'iiehi'ieiit
p iliey to coinniuiiille I ieher in
oi oi tuniiy ih ni in cnpit.il w ill nl
,,li,'e li ll 1. 1. ei , mid It will
doiihtliM I t With lil'trty CD
iipei .it i iii I nde ti' :
chi,".-- o, Nov i"). rM.r.
Mr. F. '. H v, (i. I'' A , T'ipei;,i,
i 'in
t iiiiin of I he hi i le i if Ihrt mid il.-- j Mr. .). l'olk, (i. I'. A., (iiilvcf-- i
8P- -. in- - r.'j,. ,he .'O'h'ni! ". lv,-- ;1Mr. 1 ( ikiiiIht-- , l . A, liowth prie!h,M,l, I ! o ,4 , hu h,. ,.! .Vi.oel.Cd
order. He In.,! up i t),,. x, ,,; i ; i s: -- - It: ihiwmiu'i' !
Land Ofliee at Law IViicph, N Met ,
April 8 Ii. TVJ7.
Notice ii herehy wiveii tlt.it. the follow-in- x
iihiik'iI Hclller Imt tiled notice .1 lint
intention t nk" final proof in mippntt
of liix chiiin, nnd t hl rai'l proof ill lie
nmile h, f.'ii- - l'lnliatc Jmpi) or Proliatn
Clerk nt Uillnlmro, N. M, x , nil .tlinn 15,
lH!l" vik . t'url M. It,-- , l, who madeliiiiiieHlead entrv No. tstlll for the W. '.j
nf S-- '4 HII'I S M '4' of '4, Sec
10, Tp. 17 H . H. 8 W.
Iln nuini-- the following ilneHt to
prove hi-- , cnlitinllollH rci-- i lenee iljinll Ulnl
11 v.i inn nf H.ii'l land, v z :
8:inpini, nf Tierrn HI .men, N. M.
I.e 1-.- M. Kly . nl I n-- i ra Itl.inca, N . M
Irani.- .1' Iiiimiii, , f l ieiia hi , lie,,, N. ,'d.
Peter Kciniey, nf l ieiia 111, me. 1, N. Jl
ppwi'V v.. fhri'Vi;.
U
1'OIU'FII I'llK MJlTCK.
To George flofrt, hirl Ilcirf", A il 11.1 ! II -
iitiiii.nn, Fx.eutoiM and AMhina.
You ind each of you urn
liolllied that the Ulnierli..'tied,
Tlioiiiaa Mah'ir and A. J. l'ulibitt,
llaVrt done the niHeet-llieil- t for
the yearn 1 i!h") mid lh on and
upon the li ,'ilutl Mine, aittiat.-- at
Dutch (iuIcIi, in the I.hh Anitnaa
Mining Dptiiit, Sierra County,
N. ,M. ( i,h will now fnll Hppcir by
referenco totho notice of location
of naid mine, filed for reemd in
the Iteeonlci V )lli,'H of Dona Ana
County, N, M-- , and recorded in
Monk N.t 4 Minini! Claims, on
I'ii" yd.) i" ord.-- to hold eaid
inini' under the pioviriona of Sec
lion 2!'21 "f th" llevieed Statute
of the Culled Stttic. for the years
ending December oM, A D 1S',).J.
Hill I Di'cetulicr lilt, A. 1). lsDli, Mini
if within ninety diy aftei thia
I'otioe by iHibliration you fail or
r. fuwp hi conti itiute yotir propor-
tion of Haiti extieiidituria a a 0
owner in said mine, your interest
in the am" will b. collie the prop-
el tv of the underiiiKned, under siid
Section '2o21 of said H, vii.ed
StatUlea.
Dated April l.lth. 1S07.
THOMAS MA II All.
A. J liOHBiri.
First rnhhcalittn April 10, 1S'.7.1
ADMIN1STRA lOlt'S NOMCK.
To hoin it May Conor rn :
Notice in hereby niven that the under-Bl.',u-- ,t
appoit-.t- 1. ii May L'lilh.
IS',.7 Lv the Itiilinratilc Pmhiite Point nf
S.erra Cunty. N. M., a.lniiniMtntnr nf
tliK ehtte nf Stephen P. Ueyimhls
ce.tw.1. All i.u In n iii.lei'ted to Kai l
estate urn hcicl.v i to su t:!e tin-..on-e
it!: ::;r. sn-- J j" fmi'wn luvinic
1 l.tiniti mr.iiiiKt faid are directed In
picseii'. ll,e s.niie to mi fnr pay ineiil . nl
11. y pU e ,.f Iniitnc-- H t llillnhoro. N. M.,
in' the iii'inner Mild within the tmiO
hv law.
THOS. C. t.ON,;,
A hiiii.lMrutnr.
HilUltnro. N. M., Intl.- 2nd. 1S',7.
poverty, huiniliM' hi .) V ;, ; l!:n pi.iny we it ; I (.to
l i lv , I nil 'lit, i ! 5i -- il ii u iii rvei yIhe uteris, 't o'.l ii,-- ' ll'-- lh.it i'Vi--1
:lv i '.ii in hunti i y .il'--d f i oin t h,. "i :,; - ; ' ' m 1 i I it thI.l...d.i.., t ll h 1,1 to II,. J;,,., " ti. .' f..l. ti,. ln.MMIIitnith Hint mix in ho,
.1 I I'M ( y I,.,- ,t ill i 'ill i ii" of .lieid,
j we ll'.e lit ;!.'.'! i;i I .'ill I Oihih! nul
' (I'll tlliel t '
,l I .'.if. A V' vi . Ioih
h,H
,!,..,.
ii !!i"i;;. I. j i ., r , .. i ..... t
i ;.ii' u ei i'r..i , ' ., ii.ir i.'
H oil I II meet wi'li t'.i" to'e d I i i.i.l I I i
A frmiiP I',, !,.,-,-
hrt wi-- el i f ,,,
,'
A ii impmitei y ( if ,
ll 0 W'HM lllnht illicit. i
lip meHlit nil i .(
U' burin li w
(HirIi, itinl looii-h- l
lllH f'dlo
, fl. I ,i,
liPH nil I Hltriii-r.- i ,,.
'i i. 0 ("nil' o ii,i r w 'i lo r. i ii , i h
... i
.,, o I'!,!.' i .
1 in . ii.'j.'ii ' ei i:t w ii!, r.o fi.r
i k. i i.i-- , i iiii h iiii'i'i i tv.
tV( " ;,,!. , ,., i. .1 il.tcleM III the
r ' '' '' !i.li, " ,. ,,,. .,! i f the o lot ,lllil tor- -
I '
,'( i it ry " I i v i ..ii i' .1. , ni.il
reached ;ts prime. Free coinage would make it probably oriJ
of the most prosperous mining camps In the West.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into,
the Apache Mining Disttict, of which the town of Chloride i$
the business center. 1 ere great veins of mineralized quart $
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along th
ca' tern contact the greatest amount of work has been done
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thenco
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of woiK
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from $8 to 10,
gold per ton.
The Midnight mine has hfii worked to some depth, svm.
cient to prove its great value. 1 he Colossal mine is at other
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an im-- .
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Tress '
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely inv
ore opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the 100-fo- ot
level an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high
in silver and 1 10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite orest
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Minera Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
Readjustcr and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woik con
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first-clas- s pre
this property yields iy ozs. gold per ton.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet of w ork has been done in ore. Shipment returns,
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected,
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of valye is at Camu
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is locaieu the Gieat Rtpi..Lhc group of mints. Ote
worth ii per pound in gold has been mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand-somel- y.
0
A void nw to invrrtors or thope looking for a country tint shovt
futlivient to nsitiiiil the puttirg in of money with a fair and rtascoa
ihle of heioj! feucceful in rPapii g a renronable profit on tla
monev p :o d . lie ilni-ier- l ndnitiK t ctione of Sierra CouDty hate
h.fu developed to that t xu rt as to leave no question as to tteir u!ti-mat- e
real vai tie.
Tl.re a an hluniUtire o" gclj rij rilver hfre evaitirg tie ccairg
of those who hvr the ujeani- - to ttiog it to the surface. It ia aleo trn
thai many of lhe.e camp are reu.ote frrai ceittrs of rcctiQp, asd,
ther-fo- ir the nee. of Lsviruc nie saea-j- a if basdlirg tfci tot
urada ort e uear w hue they ale raited.
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Come to Sierra Ccnntv. hot come with money,
cumttaiiceta rich and profitable field awuita you.1 Iii i: lu
